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NEWS/GH
20th March 2021
1. Easter Eggs Design— already some great ideas...don’t forget families have a couple of extra
days to complete. Eggs are due in next Thursday (25th). Thank you.
2. Easter Holiday Dates:- please remember that our Easter dates are different from those of other
schools. We don’t close for Easter until Thursday 1st April.( Most other schools close next Friday)
We reopen on Monday 12th April.
After our recent Lockdown, we are pleased our holiday dates are again shorter for Easter as it
gives us more time to support our children in our school with ‘Catch Up’ strategies.
Our longer holiday comes at Whit.
——-0000——CORONAVIRUS UPDATE:...several more parents this week reporting Covid issues within their family .
One was confirmed as positive. - However, again, each family was very prompt in following the
strict precautions. ..isolating immediately until tests taken. Well done. Thank you for keeping our
school safe.
Recent Authority data shows 30+ schools with bubble closures. One school closed completely !
Please keep following all our safety restrictions. Thank You.
——-0000——Head Boy and Girl- Y6 children had the opportunity to apply for the role of Head Boy and Head
Girl. 21 super applications followed by these pupils involved in interviews earlier this week. The
maturity in the interviews and standards of applications were very impressive. Well done to all
involved.
Those selected were:Head Girl - Libby Forster
Head Boy - Ben Ulyatt

Deputy Head Girl- Phoebe Haw
.

Deputy Head Boy-Logan Palmer

They have each recorded a short messageHere is the linkhttps://youtu.be/mnRWlHb5xDA

Y1 Kingfishers

with carnival day activities....

....all joining in the fun....here are our partners - Jst4Kidz Staff having fun parading their outfits. Well done

girls...have some treats!More photos to follow over next few days of our school activities and crazy outfits on Red Nose Day....our
kids and staff did a super job SHINING THEIR LIGHT.

